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THE ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR: to· perform tonight In College Music Hall 
Choir Christmas, Concert Tonight 
The Ithacan 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Ver.no Named. Spring Weekend Chairman; 
Plan Two New Events For Annual Affair 
By .RAY HOBART 
Milca Vemo, Radio-TV '62 has 
been named chairman of Spring 
Weekend 1961, 
Vemo served as fros.h class 
president in 1958 and Quarry 
Dorm treasurer in 1958, He is a 
member of Rho Tau Sigma (Na-
tional Radio-TV Fraternity), and 
Delta Kappa, and is vice president 
of the Inter-Fraternity Council. 
day evening there will be a formal 
dance at which the coronation of 
the King and Queen and the pres-
entation of the court will take 
place. 
Brunch Slated 
Brunch will be served Sunday 
morning, and in the afternoon 
there will be a picnic, Greek games, 
and a jam session. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
winners of the talent show, float 
parade, and Greek games. 
This year, as in the past, a con-
-Committee heads for Spring 
Weekend, to be held the last week-
end in April, are: Ken Miller, John 
Casciani, Harry Snyder, Joan 
Kosta, Dan Drew, Mike Vigliotti, 
Bob Shapiro, Joan DelVeechio, Nan 
Adler, Steve Rose, Don Rick, Carol 
Garamoni, Joan Herman, and 
Rosalie Weiner. 
MIKE VERNO test will be held for the naming 
, , • Spring Weekend Chairman of the Weekend. The winner will 
The weekend will get underway receive: a ticket to the Weekend 
Friday night with an informal from the Junior class, two mugs 
dance. King and Queen c,f the donated by Delta Kappa, flowers 
Talent Show Planned Weekend and their court will be (Continued on pane 9) 
Two major changes· in the 1961 announced Friday night. Saturday 
Spring Weekend will be a talent ·morning there will be a float 
show Saturday afternoon and parade. In the afternoon a talent A h • 
Greek games Sunday afternoon. show will be 'performed and Satur- nyt Jng 
I.C. FACULTY MEMBER 
Beeler Authors Music Boo~ 
A series of four instruction conductor and judge of bands. He 
books on brass instrument methods demonstrated methods in band 
for beginners, written by a faculty conducting at the 27th annuaI con-
member of the Ithaca College ference of the· Pennsylvania MEA 
school of Music, has been published in Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 1 
and is available locally at Hickey's Prof. Beeler received his B.S., 
Music Store. ·· M.S., and bachelor of music from 
The author, Profeesor Walter Ithaca College. 
B~er, bas been a faculty member The series of instruction books 
here since 1~30. is entitled ·"Play Away." It was 
Prof. Beel~r, conductor of the published last month by the G. 
College ~oncert- and marching Schirmer Publishing Co. of New 
bands,·ia widely known 11s a guest York City. 
Missing?·:; 
Ever wonder what could be put 
in a cornerstone cap.sule as repre-
sentative of Ithaca College 1960? 
Here's a list of what was placed 
in the cornerstone capsule at dedi-
cation ceremonies of the Student 
Union at the new campus site re-
cently: 
A list of "Friends of Ithaca Col· 
lege"; a college catalogue; a gradu-
ate school bulletin; a student hand-
book; a music school brochure; a 
physical education school brochure: 
an alumni record, and copies of: 
The Cayugan, WSG constitution, 
The Ithaca College Plan, the stu-
dent directory, and The Ithacan. 
~vent Scheduled In. 
College Music Hall 
By ALAN GOLDSAND 
The Ithaca College Choir and Chorus directed by Don Craig 
will present the annual Christmas-Hanukkah Concert tonight in 
the.Music Hall at 8:15. ~ 
· Mr. Craig will be assisted by the 
Ithaca College Brass Ensemble, 
conducted by Mr. Robert Prins. 
Solos will be sung by Lucille 
Baker, soprano, Jerry Carbone, 
bass, Maryellen Harrington, so-
prano, David Honness, tenor, 
Glenn Mead, tenor, and Joyce 
Olson, soprano. 
The seventy-seven voices of the 
combined Choir and Chorus, and 
the fifteen members of the Brass 
Ensemble will work together under 
the batons of their conductors to 
present the following program: 
* * * 
Part I will consist of "Two 
Wassail Songs" one from England, 
arranged by Vaughan Williams, 
DON CRAIG and one from Kentucky, arranged 
... Choir and Chorus Director by Niles and Horton, and sung by 
the Choir. 
Summer 
Program 
Announced 
Ithaca College has announced its 
sixth annual summer study pro-
gram. 
The course will consist of a six 
week program including lectures 
and field trips in the Caribbean 
Area. The study deals primarily 
with the culture and education of 
our fellow citizens in Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands and is 
especially designed for experienced 
teachers and professional workers 
in related fields. 
June 1 Deadline 
The course of study will be 
supplemented by visits and planned 
field trips to many centers of 
interest. 
Students expecting to register 
for this program must apply for 
reservations before June 1. En-
rollment is limited to thirty stu-
dents. If any further information 
is desired contact Dr. William 
Grimshaw, head of Graduate 
Studies. 
.. 
* * * 
Part II will consist of "Lullay 
My Liking" (Medival carol) with 
soprano solo by Maryellen Har-
rington, tenor solo by David 
Honness, and bass solo by Jerry 
Carbone; "The Carol of the Birds" 
(Spam~), soprano solo by Lucille 
Baker: "Pata pan" (French); "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas" (Eng-
lish), sung by the Choir and 
Chorus. 
* * * 
In part III, the Choir will sing 
"Jesu Dulcis Memoria" (Jesu 
Sweet Thought), and the Choir and 
Chorus will sing "Angelus Ad 
Pa stores Ait" ( The Angel Said to 
the Shepherds) and "Hod i e 
Christus Natus Est." (Today 
Christ is Born). 
* * * 
Part IV will consist of the Choir, 
Chorus and Brass Ensemble; "In 
Ecclesiis" (In the Congregation) 
from Symphoniae Sacre by G. 
Gabrieli. Featured in this will be 
Maryellen Harrington - soprano 
and Glenn Mead-tenor. 
Part V will consist of "Six 
Christmas Carols arranged by 
LeRoy Anderson and played by the 
(Continued on 1)(1.ge 3) 

Th~ ITHACJ>.N 
''Murder In The Cathedral'' 
Next Drama Production 
By R. AHRENS 
The Drama department w:ill pre-
ient its third show of the year, 
r. S. Eliot's "Murder In The 
Cathedral," January 11 through 14. 
[.t will be directed by Roger Bard-
well, drama instructor. 
Craig MacN ab, last seen in "Two 
Dn An Island," will plav the cen-
tral figure, Thomas Becket. Three 
Priests of Canterbury, aides to 
Becket, will be played by Bob 
Norek, Roger Harkenrider, and Ed 
Pilkington. 
Pilkington, who played "Ross" in 
"Two On An Island," directed the 
production of "The Innocents" in 
the Green Room last Friday. 
Four Tempters and Four 
Knights will be played by Roger 
Ahrens, who played the theatrical 
producer Lawrence Ormont in 
"Two On An Island," Al Eisen-
berg, who protrayed Otto Frank in 
"The Diary of Anne Frank" last 
year, Mike Halpern, and Jay 
Tarses. 
A chorus of twelve women take 
stage for a greater part of the 
play. 
The feud between King Henry 
__________________________ II and Thomas Becket has been 
Debate Team Organized; 
Has Full Winter Schedule 
material for many dramatists and 
poets, perhaps the most recent 
being Jean Anouilh's "Becket," 
which opened in New York a few 
weeks ago. 
Mr. Eliot concerns himself not 
so much with the direct feud, for 
King Henry II never appears on 
stage, but rather with the internal 
feelings of Becket and his struggle. 
"Although our won-loss record 
has been anything but exceptional, 
we are rapidly overcoming our 
handicap of inexperience and 
should do much better once we do," 
this was the feeling of Professor 
James C. Skaine; faculty advisor 
to .the Ithaca College Forensic As-
sociation and its debating team. 
This fall, the team, competing 
against major colleges for the first 
time as a member of the Central 
New York Forensic League, com-
piled a 1-5 won-loss record and 
showed steady improvement against 
its non-league opponents. 
Recently, the IC debaters partici-
pated in the Pittsburgh Cross-
Examination Debate Tournment 
in that city, in which fifty-eight 
colleges · and universities from 
eighteen states, Canada, and 
Jamaica were represented, . 
The team has a full winter 
schedule . of competition planned 
that wni get underway in January. 
The ICF A conducts a forty-five 
minute radio program, "Public 
Speaking," whicJi can be heard 
every Wednesday evening at 6:16 
over WICB. 
The association was organized 
last year and is open to all Ithaca 
College student!!. 
Concert 
(Continued from pane 1) The background: Becket, close 
Brass Ensemble. friend of Henry II, is made Arch-
Part VI will consist of ''The bishop of Canterbury. He is ex-
Night Before Christmas," sung by pected to be a religious and po-
the Choir. litical puppet in the hands of the 
Part VII will consist of, in King. But, unlike most clerical 
recognition of the Feast of Lights, figures of his day, Becket becomes 
the Jewish Festival, Hanukkah, aware of and involved in his duties. 
selections from "Judas Maccabeus' He rejects the King's political as-
hy Handel, including "Father in pirations for him. Their friend-
Heav'n'' featuring Joyce . Olson, ship severed. Becket is left alone to 
meZ7.0-soprano; "See, the Con'ring battle with his conscience. It is at 
Hero Comes"; "Rejoice, 0 Judah", this point that Mr. Eliot begins 
featuring Jerry Carbone, bass- his drama. 
baritone; and "Hallelujah, Amen", 
by the Choir and Chorus. Lucy 
Simon and Amy Lou Richards will 
accompany respectively on the 
piano and organ. 
Weekend 
(Continued from pane 1) 
Basketball Game 
To Be Televised 
Tomorrow night Ithaca College 
TV, WICB, will originate live tele-
casts of Ithaca College home 
'basketball games. The Bombers 
from Pi Theta Phi, and a prize second local game against Clark-
from Delta Sigma Pi. The winner son, will be bro~dcast on cable 
will also ride in the fl.oat parade channel 2, and will be the first 
Saturday afternoon. Ithaca College cage game ever' tele-
, An entry blank for the naming vised. The contest w:ill be aired 
of the Weekend contest will appear from the new Ithaca High School 
in the next three issues of The gym starting at g: 15. The game 
Ithacan. will also be broadcast on WICB 
radio by Pete Peterson and Ron 
Martzoff. 
Rafferty, Ziobro Receive Phi E.K. 
MVP Football, Soccer Awards 
Ithaca College radio, WICE-AM 
FM, will present a special line-
up · of holiday programs Friday 
night high lighted by an hour long 
version of Charles Dickens' im-
Jim Rafferty and John Ziobro 
were the recipients of Phi Ep-
silon Kappa's annual "Most Valu-
able Player" awards presented last 
We~nesday, 
Rafferty was presented a trophy 
for his outstanding play on the 
gridiron this past season while 
Ziobro was selected as the most 
valuable player on the soccer 
team. · 
The trophies were presented by 
Ray Spadafora, Chairman of the 
Awards Committee, at half time 
ceremonies of IC's first home 
basketball game last week. 
------------- mortal "Christmas Carol." The all 
Phi Epsilon Kappa presents student -cast features George Beers 
trophies to the most valuable as Ebenezer Scrooge, Bob Billings 
player in each df six athletic activi- in the role of Tiny Tim, with Kathy 
ties at the college. The awards Keating, Jay Jayson, and Mary 
are given for football and soccer Coleman as female leads. Ted Ford, 
in the fall, basketball and wrest- Dave Wil_liams, Calvin Branche, 
ling in the winter and baseball ·Tony Collins, have other male 
and track in the spring. leads. The program will be nar-
The recipient is chosen for his rated by Jim Everets. Ken Dodd 
value to the team, representation :and Jack Mindy, who adapted this 
of the college, and for his indi- version from the stage play, are 
vidual ability. co-producers and directors. A 
The MVP of each sport is se- -second program produced and di-
lected by his teammates, coaches, rected by Jay Wayne will be broad-
and members of Phi Epsilon cast preceding the "Christmas 
Kappa. Carol." 
Pa,- ;Th~ 
.. ~- .. 
SCHAEFER BEER OANS 
ARE BlAUliFUL. .. 
TH£ F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. V. 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
11Closest coin operated 24hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE 
Viceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 
Page Four 
l'vE BEE"~ SAVING 
THEM FOR YE.ARS . 
Open the door to pleas-
ure-make it Schaefer all 
around! You'll get all the 
pleasure of the first beer, 
every beer through. 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. Y, 
Joe. Capalongo's 
TRAVELER'S 
Home of the original Friday II Matinee" 
PIZZA 
ALL SIZES, ALL TYPES, ALL PRICES 
121 S. Aurora St. 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
RAY ROBINSON-Rothschild's Dept. Store 
First Floor 
BADGES-FAVORS-MUGS-GIFTS 
Phone 2-2411 
The ITHACAN Wednesday, Decembe,r 14, _1960 
VARSITY BASKETBALL TRI-CAPTAINS 
BOB BURKELEY PAUi: MUELLER MIKE O'BRIEN 
BOMBERS FACE CLARKSON 
7 
Matmen Drop 
20-6 Decision 
To Syracuse 
By JIM COHEN 
The Ithaca College wrestling 
team lost its first match of the sea-
son, bowing to Syracus~ University 
20-6 at Seneca Gym last Saturday. 
Syracuse's Jeff Hoffman scored 
the only pin in defeating IC's 
Bruce MacDonald in the 137 lb. 
class. The pin came in 2:69 seconda 
of the second period. 
,Coach Carlton Wood's varsity 
basketballers oppose Clarkson to- C~ach Joe Hamilton's Freshman 
morrow evening in the new high will oppose Auburn Community 
school gym. This will be the final College in the 6 :30 p.m. prelim. 
action for the Bombers before · Th F h 1 d 3 th" Christmas vacation. e ro~ are _an 1s 
The Bombers are now 2 and 1 season, having won their only home 
for the season, following their game. They defe~ted the Cornell 
week-end road trip. Friday evening Frosh 69-63 l_ast Tuesday, but 
the Ithacans Sllffered a 104-70 de- were defeated m a re~rn match, 
feat at the hand of the New York 75-56, at Barton Hall last Wednes-
Athletic Club. This game, however, day evening. 
does not count in collegiate records. Game time for the Varsity con-
The Bombers bounced back to test is 8.:16. Clarkson was defeated 
defeat Wilkes College of Wilkes- Saturday evening, 99 to 71, by 
Barre, Pa., 89 to 67, Saturday Hartwick, a furture Bomber opp0-
night. nent. 
Sports Corner 
By Pm ~ON 
The scoring by weig,ht classes 
was: 123 lbs, Larry Nelson (SU) 
decisioned Lou Ricks (IC) 10-1; 
130 lbs, Dick Bona (IC) defeated 
Pete Coe (SU) 10-9; 147 lbs, Bob 
Cha.pd (SU) decisioned Ken Baker 
(IC) 5-0·. 157 lbs, Gary Sirata It's getting so a person can run which ended its season about six 
(SU) decisioned Gary Hatch (IC) up a pretty good gas bill ju~t weeks ago, has announced its all-
6-0; 167 lbs, Jim Raiferty (I Cf following the Bomber athletic opJ?Onent team, for 1960. Unfortu-
decisioned Don Dunning (SU) 5-3• squads when they're at home. This nately, the news release failed to 
177 l'bs, Bob Ornstein (SU) de: Fall it -was trips up South Hill list the two halfi,acks; one from 
cisioned Chuck Henke (IC) 5-2; for football or down to Titus_ Flats Alfred, the other from _C, W. ~ost. 
and in the unlimited weight class, to watch the soccer team. Now The remaining selections are: ends, 
John Wynne (SU) decised Stork they've put Carp Wood's and Joe Ed Thompson, Cortland, and Max 
Raymond (IC) 3-0. Hamilton's roundballers in the new Micsh?n, West Chester; tackles, 
plant out on · Cayuga street. Not Bill Perry, Cortland, and Nick 
that the new Ithaca High gym Felice, Southern Conn.; guards, 
isn't a better spot for basketball Frank Walker, King's and Fred 
than tlle Boynton Sports Arena, Keck, C. W. Post; center, Sal 
but it is somewhat of a lengthy Bentavigna, Cortland; quarterback, 
(and nippy at times) walk. Just Joel Renwick, Alfred; fullback, 
a suggestion to the powers that be Joe Iacone, West Chester. Iacone, 
at I.C., it might be appreciated by the fullback for undefeated West 
The grapplers will be home again 
tomorrow afternoon against Clark-
son College. 
In the preliminary, the IC Frosh 
"team opened its season on a bitter 
note, losing to the Syracuse Frosh, 
19-13. 
the student body if one of the Chester, was named to the Small 
College's large blue limousines College All-America team by the 
were to make a two way trip to Associated Press. 
and from the high school on game Also on the All-America team, 
nights. as honorable mention selections, 
For local downtown action, the were Jack Cashman, Bomber foot-
. grappling teams of Herb Broad- ball captain, and Jim Rsfferty, 
The Ithaca College Gymnastic well and Mike· Greene are still senior guard and linebacker. Junior 
team will take part in six com- . setting up shop in the Seneca Gym. fullb~k Ron Serapilio, the "musi-
petitive meets, opening against They could have moved to the cian with muscles", was selected 
Cortland State, Jan 11. high school along with the cagers, by the Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
College Gymnasts 
Slate Six Meets 
The team, · coached iby Robert but Coach Broadwell vetoed the Conference as the fullback on its 
move. He feels that by holding the Northern division All-Star team. 
Denoncourt a:lso has several ex- matches in such a large arena • • • 
hibitions scheduled for the season. much of the crowd contact is lost. WICB radio is covering the 
Denoncourt, an instructor in the 
Physical Education department, is 
a graduate of Springfield College 
Certainly this crowd contact isn't Bomber basketballers this season, 
lost in the "Sneaky" Gym, where as it has for many years. Ron 
the mat-side spectators have to be Martzolf handles the plav-by-play 
awake to keep from ending up as action, and yours truly fills in the 
and was a member of it.a gymnastic part Of the show. color. We're scheduled to handle 
team before coming to IC. • • • all of the home contests and a 
KLINE'S 
Pharmacy 
presents 
HELENA RUBENSTEIN 
"BEAUTY VIEW" 
Special at $5.00 
112 N. Aurora St. 
Not only does the Ithaca Col- number of the away games. Plans 
lege hockey team have trouble get- are now in the works for the 
ting fans because of the remote- i!!lev.ising of ,l'hursday night's 
ness of its games, (it plays on the game with Clarkson, from the new 
Lynah Rink up at· Cornell) but high school gym. Although the 
because of the many activities College has televised baseball and 
which take place on the Rink, it is wrestling in past years, this will 
forced to play after 10 o'clock ii! be the first basketball game 
the evening. The ,J.C. pucksters de- covered by the WI CB-TV cameras. 
feated the Syracuse University Lack of adequate space and light-
Hockey Cl~b, 7 to O, last- week ing at.Boynton prevented the tele-
as goalie Ray Rockwell.had a very vising of contests from there. 
good evening in- the I.C. nets. That will do it from here for 
• • this time. Back dter the vacation 
The Ithaca College football team, • -~ete 
• 
